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The ILRI Board Position on the New CGIAR 
The Board of Trustees of the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) met from 9-
11 November 2009 in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.  The Board reviewed progress made in the 
CGIAR change process during the course of Alliance and ExCo meetings held in Rome 
in late October/early November.   The Board considered the potential impact of 
ongoing and proposed changes on ILRI’s mandate.   We also reflected on  the role that 
ILRI might play, going forward, in helping to shape the new Consortium of CGIAR-
supported centers as an effective global leader in agricultural research for 
development.     
Our Commitment 
We believe that changes can be made to result in a “CGIAR system” that has: 
• A clear strategic focus, 
• Increased research output, outcome, and impact, 
• Greater efficiency, effectiveness and relevance, 
• Simplicity and clarity of governance, and 
• Enhanced decentralized decision-making. 
We believe that the restructuring of the CGIAR system as two “pillars” -- the Fund and 
the Consortium – has the potential for clarifying and, to some extent, simplifying the 
governance of the CGIAR system as well as providing for greater efficiency, 
effectiveness and relevance of operations.    
We see the CGIAR-supported centers, such as ILRI, capable of working together in the 
Consortium to improve research impact, even as they continue to realize the benefits 
of a global presence, decentralized decision-making, and close partnerships with 
national agricultural research institutions and development partners.    
Appreciation of Progress to Date 
 We deeply appreciate the significant effort that the Alliance has invested in defining 
the Consortium:  
• its constitution,  
• the identification and selection of an inaugural Consortium Board,   
• the design of a central Consortium Office,  
• the potential for greater sharing of services among all member-centers of the 
Consortium, and  
• the development of a coherent results framework that will define potential 
impact of the Consortium’s efforts more clearly as well as facilitate cross-center 
collaboration and greater synergy in research programs.     
Solid progress has been made in each of these areas.   ILRI and its Board will continue to 
participate in the Alliance efforts to refine drafts and plans, develop operational 
capability (starting with the Consortium Board), and nurture collaborations among 
centers and their partners. 
More Work to Be Done 
Additional efforts will be needed, however, to create a viable and successful 
Consortium of CGIAR-supported centers.    Many of these are underway.  The ILRI Board 
is eager to see the results of these efforts, particularly: 
• the more detailed assessment of the costs likely to be incurred in establishing and 
operating the Consortium , and 
• the specifics of a joint Monitoring and Evaluation Framework – with both 
substance and tone to be addressed. 
 The ILRI Board believes that significantly more time must be invested in: 
• developing a Strategic and Results Framework that is both ambitious – in terms of 
results – and can be operationalized in the short term, and 
• definition and establishment of the Fund. 
Strategic and Results Framework 
 The current draft Framework is largely premised on a supply-oriented definition of food 
security and projects a picture of global agriculture dominated by production of major 
cereal grains – wheat, rice and maize.    A broader perspective is needed.  It must, as a 
matter of priority, reflect: 
• The fact that global private sector research and national agricultural research 
centers are investing heavily in research on these three cereal grains,  
• Other aspects of agricultural productivity and sustainability are critical, and 
• The sector plays a critical role in assuring smallholder livelihoods and incomes as 
well as in producing food supplies.   
Livestock constitute an important part of the agricultural sector, generating as much as 
of 40 percent of agricultural GDP.   Animals provide livelihoods for 900 million rural 
families, enhance the diets of both rich and poor, and enrich the soil fertility of 
cropland.   Mixed crop/livestock systems enable smallholders throughout the tropics to 
diversify their agricultural risks and to respond to emerging market opportunities.   Of the 
three agricultural commodities that create the most value for low-income developing 
countries across the globe, two are animal products (meat and milk).   Sustained and 
increased contributions of livestock systems are, however, threatened by:  
• endemic and emerging animal diseases, including those that challenge human 
health (noting that 60 percent of new infectious diseases of humans are of 
animal origin);  
• climate change; 
• resource competition; and  
• market volatility as animal products are held to strict standards of health and 
food safety in trade.  
In general, we would like to see more thorough development of the logical relationships 
between the Strategic Objectives (and expected results) and defined “mega” -
research initiatives.   We do not believe that the “mega” criterion should lead only to 
prioritization of programs that can operate at the global scale.   Rather, we emphasize 
the need for research initiatives that address issues important to regional populations, 
e.g., millet and yam consumers or dairy producers in tropical highlands.   While the 
Framework should provide a structure robust enough to launch and sustain multi-year, 
multi-center research-for-development programs, it must also provide the flexibility for 
researchers to look for innovative solutions to emerging smallholder problems, e.g., land 
management techniques that reverse land degradation or vaccines that enable 
livestock producers to manage transboundary diseases associated with climate 
change.  
Broadly, we would like a Framework that enables the member-centers of the 
Consortium to:  
• Respond in an integrated way to the challenges of increasing agricultural 
incomes and productivity while managing environmental constraints and both 
public and animal health risks,  
• Identify program areas  in which the Consortium’s comparative advantages are 
evident, 
• Collectively commit to a set of development outcomes for which they can be 
held accountable, with encouragement to take advantages of new 
approaches to collaboration, partnership and innovation that will expand their 
collective impact, and 
• Provide for key functions of the CGIAR system, including, for example, the 
conservation of genetic material.  
ILRI will contribute a consolidated set of more specific comments regarding the 
Framework for Alliance consideration in the coming weeks.   
The Fund 
We also believe that further progress needs to be made in establishing a functional 
Fund “pillar” for the new CGIAR.  Several major issues remain to be clarified and/or 
resolved.  These include:  
• the way(s) that the Fund will transfer funds to the Consortium and/or centers, 
• the structure of the “windows” in the Fund and the longevity of the “institutional 
support window” (Window 3), 
• the scope for bilateral funding outside of the Fund and outside of the Strategic 
and Results Framework (on which the Fund and the Consortium are to agree), 
and  
• the commitment of Fund members, at least in principle, to fully fund the research 
agenda laid out in the Strategic and Results Framework once agreement with 
the Consortium Board has been reached and to assure full cost financing of 
research.   
Fortunately, the ExCo addressed the immediate question of whether 2010 funding 
should be delayed until the policies and organizational modalities of the new Fund are 
completely in place.  It was agreed that it was unlikely that the new Fund would be 
operational soon enough to assure continuity of ongoing research efforts and that 
donors/funders should continue to provide resources using existing disbursement 
mechanisms.   
ILRI’s Board approved the center’s 2010 budget on the assumption that both 
unrestricted and restricted funding would be forthcoming through bilateral processes 
similar to those used in 2009.  We will continue to monitor funders’ decisions regarding: 
•  continuity of funding for ongoing research-for-development programs as well as 
resources that facilitate transition activities, 
• ILRI’s  capacity to respond in the near-term with new research and capacity-
building initiatives to the urgent food security challenges (largely grounded in 
poverty) that are confronting more than a billion people worldwide, 
• support for a decisive, if gradual, move toward full-cost funding of ILRI’s research 
programs, and  
• access, through transparent reporting on funding flows,  to all information 
necessary to make sound decisions on  research investments.      
Early indications of funding increases to implement the “new CGIAR” as a whole would, 
of course, be welcome – especially as funding organizations respond to the 
commitments made in the G-8, G-20, and World Food Summit for expanding support for 
global food security and agriculture. 
Next Steps 
Strategic and Results Framework.    We will continue to participate in further elaboration 
of a Strategic and Results Framework that will integrate the work of the Consortium 
member-centers’ research capacity, focus our research efforts  on achieving the 
critical results of increased food security, agricultural growth and poverty reduction, 
and sustainable environmental management.    We appreciate the importance of 
moving quickly to provide the basis for consultation with stakeholders in the March, 
2010, GCARD conference in Montpellier and a clear starting point for the leadership of 
the inaugural Consortium Board.   
Funding.  The ILRI Board encourages the Alliance to pursue resolution of outstanding 
issues regarding funding – and the Fund -- through active dialogue with CGIAR 
members and other funding organizations.  We look forward to discussions at the 
December 2009 CGIAR Business Meeting.  These will help to accelerate progress toward 
completion of the new CGIAR structure.  
Location of the Consortium Office.  The ILRI Board notes that two of the cities suggested 
as possible locations for the Consortium Office are in countries currently hosting ILRI.   
The cities of Addis Ababa and Nairobi provide significant advantages as sites for the 
Office.  They are in developing countries and have good airlines connections, 
significant concentrations of international organizations (including representations from 
a number of CGIAR-supported research centers), and agricultural economies that keep 
food and agricultural issues in the daily news.  The Board believes that both locations 
could serve the Consortium well.   
The ILRI Board is, therefore, prepared to offer ILRI as the initial legal home for the 
Consortium if the decision is made to locate the Consortium Office in either Addis 
Ababa or Nairobi. 
Conclusion 
• Given these considerations, the ILRI Board agrees, in principle, that ILRI is 
prepared to join the Consortium.    
• We look forward to the selection of a capable inaugural Consortium Board.  We 
pledge to work proactively with the inaugural Board to contribute to shaping an 
effective Consortium. 
• With resolution of the current concerns, we believe that the “new CGIAR” will be 
well positioned to address the complex challenges of poverty, hunger, and 
environmental sustainability for decades to come. 
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